
Second   Sunday   after   Easter   
April   11,   2021   

This   week's   service   will   be   a   LIVESTREAM   Worship!!   
Simply   click   the   link   below   just   before   9:45am   Sunday,   morning!  

OR   watch   the   zoom   worship   live   through   our   Facebook   page.   

PRELUDE           “Passapied”    from   L’   Europe   Galante               Andre   Campra  
     with   a   new   ‘minore’   section   by   A.   Welch  

WELCOME  Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr  

HYMN   Crown   Him   with   Many   Crowns        Bridges/Thring/Elvey  
 (Hymn   music   &   lyrics   at   the   bottom   of   this   page)   

CALL   TO   WORSHIP  
Leader:   At   the   beginning   of   the   day,   at   the   beginning   of   the   week,   the   faithful   yet  
fearful   people   gathered   together.   It   was   then   that   the   Spirit   of   God   came   among   them   
and   whispered:   
People:  Peace   be   with   you.  
Leader:  Their   hearts   skipped   a   beat   as   they   double   checked   that   the   lock   on   the  
front   door   was   still   latched.   So   the   Presence   of   God   spoke   a   little   louder:  
People: Peace   be   with   you.  
Leader:  They   looked   around   at   each   other,   puzzled,   amazed,   befuddled,   and  
bewildered.   Some   smiled.   Some   doubted.   Some   wondered   if   it   were   just   too   magical   
sounding   or   too   good   to   be   true.   So   the   Christ   showed   them   that   his   own   scars   were   not  
the   end   of   the   story   and   that   is   when   the   words   of   God   began   to   feel   joyous:   
People:   Peace   be   with   you.   
Leader:   From   that   day   on,   the   people   of   God   repeated   the   words   to   one   another   
when   they   gathered.   From   one   generation   to   the   next,   they   exchanged   the   words   as   a   
greeting   to   one   another   to   remember   that   Holy   interruption   to   fear:   
People:   Peace   be   with   you!   

CONFESSION   and   ASSURANCE   OF   FORGIVENESS   
Leader:    Holy   One,   especially   so   soon   after   the   good   news   of   your   resurrection,   forgive  
us   our   doubts.     
Though   we   long   to   see   You,   touch   You,   and   truly   know   You,   still   we   question   how   
something   so   otherworldly   could   be   truth.     

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81713290671


All:    We   doubt   your   peace   because   the   world   we   live   in   seems   
unapologetically   divided.    
We   doubt   that   new   life   is   possible   because   the   wounds   we   bear   are   still   
overwhelming.     
We   doubt   that   You   really   intended   to   call   us   when   You   called   the   disciples   
to   be   of   service   in   creating   a   new   way   of   being   in   the   world.   
We   hear   the   age-old   stories,   but   we   are   filled   with   doubts   about   ourselves,   and   if   we   are   
honest,   doubts   about   your   Holy   possibilities.   Holy   One,   in   these   moments   of   stillness,   
hear   our   doubts   and   settle   our   hearts,   souls,   and   minds…   
Silence   
    

In   the   midst   of   the   disciples’   doubts   and   worries,   in   the   midst   of   their   fear,   the   Spirit   of   
God   came   among   them   and   whispered,   “Peace   be   with   you.”   
Beloved   People   of   God,   hear   the   holy   invitation   of   grace   offered   to   every   generation:   
Peace   be   with   you.   You   are   God’s   beloveds   not   because   of   what   you   have   done   or   not   
done.   
You   are   God’s   beloveds   because   of   who   you   are,   and   who   you   are   is   a   people   called   and   
gifted   to   be   a   presence   of   peace   and   love   in   this   world.     
Your   shortcomings   are   forgiven.   Grace   abounds.   God   calls   to   you.   Peace   be   with   you.   
Thanks   be   to   God!   Amen.   

  

PRAYERS   OF   THE   PEOPLE   and   THE   LORD’S   PRAYER   
...Our   Father,   who   art   in   Heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   kingdom   
come.   Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   
bread.    And   forgive   us   our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   
into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   
power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  

CHILDREN’S   TIME                                                                                     Gretchen   Gabrielson   
  

SCRIPTURE   
John   20:19-31                                                                                                               Eric   Stiffler   
  When   it   was   evening   on   that   day,   the   first   day   of   the   week,   and   the   doors   of   the   house   
where   the   disciples   had   met   were   locked   for   fear   of   the   Jews,   Jesus   came   and   stood   
among   them   and   said,   ‘Peace   be   with   you.’   After   he   said   this,   he   showed   them   his   hands   
and   his   side.   Then   the   disciples   rejoiced   when   they   saw   the   Lord.   Jesus   said   to   them   
again,   ‘Peace   be   with   you.   As   the   Father   has   sent   me,   so   I   send   you.’     When   he   had   said   
this,   he   breathed   on   them   and   said   to   them,   ‘Receive   the   Holy   Spirit.   If   you   forgive   the   
sins   of   any,   they   are   forgiven   them;   if   you   retain   the   sins   of   any,   they   are   retained.’   
    

But   Thomas   (who   was   called   the   Twin),   one   of   the   twelve,   was   not   with   them   when   
Jesus   came.   So   the   other   disciples   told   him,   ‘We   have   seen   the   Lord.’   But   he   said   to   



them,   ‘Unless   I   see   the   mark   of   the   nails   in   his   hands,   and   put   my   finger   in   the   mark   of   
the   nails   and   my   hand   in   his   side,   I   will   not   believe.’   
A   week   later   his   disciples   were   again   in   the   house,   and   Thomas   was   with   them.   Although   
the   doors   were   shut,   Jesus   came   and   stood   among   them   and   said,   ‘Peace   be   with   you.’   
Then   he   said   to   Thomas,   ‘Put   your   finger   here   and   see   my   hands.   Reach   out   your   hand   
and   put   it   in   my   side.   Do   not   doubt   but   believe.’   Thomas   answered   him,   ‘My   Lord   and   
my   God!’   Jesus   said   to   him,   ‘Have   you   believed   because   you   have   seen   me?   Blessed   are  
those   who   have   not   seen   and   yet   have   come   to   believe.’  

  

Now   Jesus   did   many   other   signs   in   the   presence   of   his   disciples,   which   are   not   written   in   
this   book.   But   these   are   written   so   that   you   may   come   to   believe   that   Jesus   is   the   
Messiah,   the   Son   of   God,   and   that   through   believing   you   may   have   life   in   his   name.   

  

ANTHEM                            Kyrie   from   KV   140    “Pastoralmesse”                                      Mozart   
Carley   DeFranco,    soprano   

Hannah   Ludwig,    mezzo-soprano   
Patrick   Kilbride,    tenor   

Jason   Widney,    bass   
  

SERMON                                                                                                               Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

BENEDICTION   
  

POSTLUDE                                “Rigaudon”    from   Idomenee                                           Campra     
  
    

 




